News from Trains, Planes & Automobiles
SEPTEMBER 2017
DIECAST CAR AUCTION
September 25th 2017
Highlights include

• Diecast cars large and small from Dinky, Corgi,
Matchbox & many other brands
• Collectable military items
• Tanks from Dinky, Dragon Models & others
• Land Rovers & Range Rovers
• More than half the lots start at $10 or less
• Something for everyone, from great bargains
through to valuable collectables

Featured item: Lot 141
Dinky 25wm Bedford Military Truck (rare USA issue)

We didn’t hold a regular auction this month, so we’re making up for it with a huge diecast auction of over 1500 models in
491 lots. With starting prices ranging from $1 to $100, it’s a great mix of bargain toys and collectable models.
The auction starts at 6:00pm next Monday, September 25th. This is a “quiet auction”, so you can send us absentee bids,
or participate live online at invaluable.com, but there will be no bidding from the floor. The lots will be on display at our
Annandale shop next Saturday from 10:00am to 4:00pm. And while you’re there... see our breaking news below!
Visit our website to view or download the catalogue and see further details. If you have any questions, please call us on (02)
4787 7974 or send us an email.
BREAKING NEWS
We’ll soon be saying goodbye to our Annandale shop after 30 years. It’s been very convenient to have premises in Sydney,
but always a bit of a luxury – especially in travelling time. Now our rent is about to increase by 400% (no exaggeration), so
it’s a luxury we can no longer afford.
To help ease our departure, we will be selling all the cabinets and fittings in Annandale. Some of our cabinets are old and
beautiful (like the staff) and we’ll be sorry to let them go, but the more we sell the less we have to take with us. So when you
come to the auction viewing on Saturday, you’re welcome to make an offer on any cabinets, cupboards, shelving and other
fittings.
But our big moving out sale will be happening the following weekend (NSW long weekend). Instead of going to the
Liverpool show, we’ll be opening our doors at Annandale from 9:00am on both Saturday and Sunday to hold an Australian
HO train sale. We have received a large collection of locomotives, rolling stock, kits and accessories, most unused and in
superb condition, and we’re offering them all for sale at great prices. So if you’re into Australian HO, come and see us at
Annandale on Saturday 30th September or Sunday 1st October for some good deals. We’ll be publishing the full list on
our website next week.
Also on that weekend you can come into Annandale to pick up purchases from the diecast auction – on Saturday or Sunday
– and have a look at the cabinets for sale (those that haven’t sold yet). It’s going to be a big weekend and we hope you can
join us.
There will be more exciting news coming in our next newsletter, so we’ll be in touch again soon.
From the team at
Trains, Planes & Automobiles.
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